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CONCESSIONS

FROM AUSTRIA

ARE EXPECTED,

ERLINSAY

Assurances Given That United

states Will Be Given "Satis-- '
faotery and Final" Answer

to Maintain Relations.

Appointment of international

Commission to Settle Points
, in- - Dispute Suggested in

Swiss Dispatches.

BERLIN' (via Amsterdam), Dec.

28. The entire question qf subma-

rine Warfare, as affecting the

United States, may be cleared up

within a few days, it is learned
from authoritative sources.

Austria's reply to the second

Anconanote will be handed to Am-

bassador PenHeld this week. As-

surance comes from reliable quar-

ters, that it is "satisfactory and

final."
There is a strong party in the

dual monarchy that has insisted
that friendly relations with Amer-

ica 'maintained. This party ap-

parently has the upper hand.
ACTED INDEPENDENTLY.

Government officials profess to have
llWJe, or no ' Hnowlecteflv of the prQbable
contents of the Austrian reply and it
hvdeOared thatr Austria aced entirely

' independently wlthqtit seeking Ger-
many's advice, in framing the reply.

LONDON, Dec. 28. Austria intends to
ruggest the appointment of an Interna-
tional commission to settle the points
in dispute retarding the Ancona, ac-

cording to advjees from Swiss sources
today

Partial Concessions
From Austria Expected

By Officials Here
While encouraged by optimistic re-

ports from flerlln and Vienna as to the
probable conciliatory tone of Austria's
J 'ply to the second American note in
the Ancona case, officials today do not
attempt to minimize the seriousness of
the situation.

Tlie best tha Is expected from Aa-t- i
la is a partial concession to the Ameri-

can demands.. It is not thought that
Austria will go to the full length set
lorth in the demands for disavows I,
punishment of the submarine comman-
der, and reparation.

tn Austro-Gerrrta- n quarters the opinion
Is expressed that Austria will express
a, willingness to offer reparation for
American lives lost, and will offer
kIvp pledges slpillar to thpse given by
Germany after the Lusitanla sinking
that no more liners would be sunk with-r- ut

warning or without regard to the
safety of passengers.'

Hut this, officials point out, will fall
to meet the American demands for dis-
avowal of the act of the submarine
ro nmander. These are the basic de-
mands made by the United States.
There has been no intimation yet
from State Department officials that
the United States would consent to
arbltiate these demands, as suggested
In Auslro-Germa- n sources.

Leigh's CUizensnip.
Inquiries by the State Department

developing that W. J. Leigh, the
American survivor of the Yasaka Ma- -
ru disaster, did not carry an Ameri-
can nassnort. tended to partially re
move the complications brought about
hv this rase. .Leigh was born in
China of. American parents and spent
murn or nis time abroad, lie was en
route to China from England when
the Yasaka Maru, on which he was a
passanK3r. was torpedoed.

Although Consul Brlstow reported
that Leigh Is an American citizen a
further Inquiry will be maJe to give
orncini proor. 01 mis lact. ir hiscitizenship is established even thouch
he were traveling without a passport
the Un'ted States will act In the Yas-
aka Maru case, But If It develops
that Letch was traveling on an Kn cr

ush passport the United States will
take no further action.

The general beUef Is that Austrian
boats aro responsible for these new sub-
marine onslaughts.

From German source- - It is insists
stated that Germanv has nractlcallv
(riven up Ita submarine warfare, to meet
the) wishes of the United States as ex-
pressed In the Lusitanla Investigations.
Officials close to the German embassy
Insist that the Lusitanla case is nearer
satisfactory settlement than it has been
heretofore, and that the onlv question
remaining la to find suitable language In
which to frame the agreement1 between
the United States and Germanv,

One offeat of the new submarine at-
tacks without warning on passenger
liners is expected to be an Insistence
hy the United States upon subscription
bv Austria, to the principles of subma-lin- e

warfaie established In the negotia-
tions between the United States and
Germany.

Prince Hohenlohe Dead.
LONDON. Dee 3S. Prince Egon 7m

lluhenlohe-hcHlllngfurs- t. son of the
fomer German chancellor. Is dead, ac-
cording to a Central News dispatch
from Amsterdam.

Ex-Vicer- oy of Ireland .

At Civic Body's Session
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MARQUIS OF ABERDEEN.

IV DY H
SPEECH BY MARIS

Commissioner Newman Urges

Parkway Along Potornac to

Great Falls.

A parkway on each side of Potomac
river, extending from Washington to
Great Falls, was urged by Commis-
sioner O. P. Newman this morning be-

fore the opening session of the" Ameri-
can Civic. Association.,

"This is a prbject toWhTclraltenllon
fcas not sharply beeti tirnwn as - yotJ'
said Commissioner Newman. "The dis
tance of such parking would be about
fourteen miles, and It would be an ex-
pensive undertaking. But the parking
would run thrdugh what travelers say
Id one of the most beautiful stretches
of i iver bank In the world.

"Th h association has taken a vital,
effective Interest in the District of Co-
lombia, so much so that it is almost
presumption for me to stand beforo you
and welcome you here. In view of your
Interest I urge you to investigate this
project and give it your support If you
approve, it."

Tlichard B. Watrous. secretary of the
association, presided at the opening ses-s'o- n

of thf association until the ar-
rival of J. Horn en McFarland, president
of the body, who was detained by n bel-

t1 ted train.
On the platform sat the Marquis or

Aberdeen, former governor general of
Canada and lreroy of Ireland.

American Influence Felt.
Speaking for himself and for his wife,

who also Is keenly Interested in civic
planning, the marquis said: "We are
here to bear testimony to the beneficial
Influences on .the world at large of all
the civic movements which have come
out from America."

He eulogized the study of city plan-
ning dope by Americans.

Dr. Henry Sturgis Drinker, president
of Lehigh University and of the Amer-
ican Forestry Association, read a paper
sketching the history of the conserva-
tion movement and showing that its be-
ginnings extended farther back than
was generally supposed.

Dr. Drinker urged the spread of edu-
cation in conservation in the schools of
,tho country.

The nev. A. H. Scott. Perth. Canada,
spoke on behalf of the Ontario Horti-
cultural Association.

School Manses Urged.
"School manses"1 or "school parson-

ages" similar tQ those connected with
churches, were suggested by Mrs. Percy
V. iPennybacker, president of the Gen-
eral Federation of Women's Clubs, as
a factor in the solution of the problem
of rural schools.

Mrs. Ponnybacker said some of the
trouble lay with the poorly paid teach-ers, but sho said another clement wa
that of the teacher who cannot And ahome. To remedy this condition shesuggested the "school home," saying
that many of the teachers hadparents or relatives who would
live with them.- - and help to make these
"school homes" community centers. "

The Marquis of Aberdeen won ap-
plause from the delegates by telling of
the help the association nad rendered
him, and other workers in Ireland, In
establishing a pioneer civic exhibit
there.

WIRELESS PHONE TO
LINK U. S. WITH JAPAN

Company's Officials in Tokyo Say
Station Is Being Erected at

Honolulu.

TOKYO, Dec. 28. A wireless station is
being erected at Honolulu by which
Japan and Amerlpa will be linked to-
gether by wireless telephony. It was
announced bv telephone company offi-
cials hero todav.

NEW YORK. Dec. 28.-- At the offices
of the American Telephone and Tele-
graph .Company, which has been mak-
ing wireless telephone experiments. It
was said nothing wns known of the

plan to I'nk Jaivin and America
by way of Honolulu station.

Kxperlments to Honolulu hgvo been
abandoned, an official said, hut tho
wireless tower has not been taken down
so far as Is known heie. No pluns for
immediate perfection of the wireless
telephone to Honolulu are bolng con-
sidered. bowvr.

SUBMARINE IS

DESTROYED I N

NAVA L FIGHT

N BLACK SEA

Petrograd Reports Sinking of

Two Enemy Sailing Vessels
During Bombardment of Bu-

lgarian Sea Coast By Fleet.

Several Hostile A-

ttacked Destroyer Gromky

and Russian Vessel Escaped

Two Torpedoes.

PETROGRAD, Dec. 28. The

Russian destroyer Gromky is be-

lieved to have sunk a hostile sub-

marine in a naval action off the
Bulgarian Black Sea coast, it is

officially stated.
"Our torpedo craft sank two en-

emy sailing vessels and bombard-

ed the Bulgarian coast," said the
official statement. "Several sub-

marines attacked the destroyer
Gromky, which cleverly evaded

two torpedoes and repulsed the en-

emy.

"In this action it is believed that
one of the enemy's vessels was

sunk.''

SEIZE PERSIAN TOWN.
The war office reported dstnict'on of,

two small German posts in the Itlga dis-
trict, wjth the capture of twenty. s.

.. . , . - . V- -

P.usslan troops In Persia have occupied
the village, of Asadnad, and de-

feated a force of Pe.rslan rebels iouth-we- st

of Teheran.

The 'Germans havo been active along
the Rtga-Dvlnak- y front, according to the
official statement, using gnu tn some of
their attacKs. but were repulsed in all
instances. The text of tne statement
follow:

At several points on the Ttlga front
our artlllorv was successful agalnHt
enemv batteries, silencing them.

South of Ixkull the Germans V,tackcd
our trenches under the cover of gas.
On thf Dvinsk front tho Germans

tried to leave their trenches,
but were easilv driven back.

There Is no change on thf other
fronts

LONDON. Dec. 28. The British
steimer Van Stlrum has been mnlv by
a Buoniarine. Her crew was rescued.

Liner Sunk Because
French General Was,

Believed On Board
PAIHS. Dec. 28. The French liner

Vllle de la Clotat was torpedoed in the
Mediterranean because the Germans be-

lieved General Oaatelnau, French chief
of staff, was aboard, according to Mar-
seilles reports today.

General Castelnau spent u few days
at Salonikt In conference with General
Sarrail and other allied military chiefs.
He then returned to Athens, presum-
ably en route to Marseilles. The, latest
Information had him at Athens.

Eighty passengers and crew of the
Villa de la Clotat were drowned whn
tho steamer was torpedoed oft the
island of Crete without warning on De-
cember 24. The vessel was returning
rrom tne ar nasi ana was aue to ar-
rive at Marseilles yesterday. The 200 sur-
vivors weie taken to Malta. They nay
the ship went down in :lftcen minutes
after being torpedoed. The dead In-

cluded two women, two children and a
first-cla- ss passenger.

The Vllle de la Clotat was one of the
largest of the steamships sunk recently
In the Mediterranean. Aer gross ton-
nage was 6.378. She was 487 feet long
and 50 feet beam. She was built at
La Clotat. France, in lj2, and was
owned by the Messageries Marltlmes of
Marseilles. She was last reported on
her arrival at Saigon, Indo China. De-

cember 1, on a voyage from Yokohama
to Marseilles.

Allied Monitors Shell
German Coast Positions

At Westende, Belgium

BEnIN (via wireless to Sayvllle).
Dec 28. Enemy monitors shelled West-
ende yesterday, killing three persons,
Including two women, tho war office
announced this afternoon.

"French troops attacked this morning
near HIrszsteln." continued the official
statement.

"German nrtlllcr shells stopped train
movements Kt the Solssone station. The
French soiro time ago, probably to gain
protection for tho station, built a hos-
pital close to the station and provided
It with Geneva flags. It Is possible that
this hospital may have been hit In view
of Its proximity to the station.

Deny Carnegie Gave
Millions For Belgium

NKW YOrtK. Dee.' 28 representa-
tives of Andrew Carnegie this after-
noon issued a flit denial of an

tepori that the Iron master
Iiiix contributed $l2,000,00rt for He-
idi, m teller

n,P 'Hf i 5 if thr ('i"nece Fim-datlo-

whete a committee of 'nr-i- i.

fir f nar" ,al i "in espiitui l .i--

i in pension, the statement wis mud
that Carnegie has not contributed acnt to tta rVt tuud.

$72 Each For N. Y.Joy,
New Year Eve Estimate
NEV YORK, Dec. 28.The

statistician who figured the
high cost of joy on New
Yeari night in New York at
$72 ax person, cast no gloom
over holiday diners, hotel
men report today. Besides,
say the dispensers of New
Year Eve dinners,' it is an
exaggerated estimate.

In the prominent restaurants,
course dinners may be had at
prices ranging from $3 to
$10. This does, not include
wine, which will be the oniy
recognized drink.

The skating craze will give
"way to dancing, it is report-
ed. One hotel, which plans
to turn all rooms on the. first
floor into dining rooms, an-

nounced it will be able to
dine and dance 5,000 per-

sons.
Prosperity on Wall Street and

elsewhere is expected to
make the coming celebration
one of the most lavish ever
known.

SWEDEN WARMS UP

TO PEACE mbon
Hall Is Overcrowded When

Meeting Is Held At Stock-

holm.

By CHARLES P. STEWART.
STOCKHOLM, Dec. 28. The people

of Sweden are "warming up" to the
Ford peace mission. The peace leaders
last night addressed the largest and
most enthusiastic meeting encountered
since the Oscar II sailed from New
York, the hall being unable to a com-
modate the crowd. Comment of the
Stockholm press was ' distinctly favor-
able toiInr. - t ,- -

K. P. Arnoldson. a Nobel peace prize
winner, "to'ld the 'Stockholm audience,
that too much ehould not be expected'
of the Ford enterprise.

"Movements like this worn gradual-
ly." he said, 'but nevertheless it is the
duty of Swedish citizens to lend tho
Ford mission their support."
Lou Is p. Lochner, the principal speak-

er, admitted that the delegates were
themselves Incompetent to formulate a
possible basis for peace, but he aatd
they Intended to ask belligerent nations
for advice. He repeated the statement
that Mme. Schwlmmer had assurances
from several neutrals and belligerents
that the present mission would meet
with their approval.

Dr. Charles F. Aked, of San Francis-
co, declared that despite these assur-
ances President Wilson was averse to
immediate action. He cited, however.
Miss Jane Addams, William J. Bryan,
and others as supporters.

There was more verbal scuffling to-
day. The new managing committee, ha
found that many of the Ajnerlcnn dele-
gates are not attending the meetings
but hiking off in sight-seein- g tours.
They were warned today that they
must be present.

I The committee is not c.n ihn het
terms with Judge Ben B. Lindsev. of
Denver. In defiance of their orders,
Judgo Llpdsey is going ahead with his
efforts to find homes frr war orphans
ahd arranging meetings. He has theapproval of Ford himself. ne declares,
and will not change his plans.

Harold MauKeiud or Christiana.
Joined tho peace party today. He Is the

i first Norwegian delegate to nrrlve. Thenewspapers print "nristlBna dispatches
asserting that the use of names of cer-
tain Norwegians ns delegates waa un-
authorized. The American minister has
cabled Washington for permission to
extend the delegates' passport so theymay cross Germany en routo to TheHague, instead of going by ship.

Members of Ford Party
May Be Permitted to

Pass Thrdugh Germany
If the members of the Ford peace

party at Stockholm can show the Amer-
ican minister that It would be particu-
larly Inconvenient to reach The Hague
by any bther route than through Ger-
many, he may permit them to use that
route, 'the State Department said today.
No new puasports will have to be
Issued, a passport for iwutral countries
covering the possibilities of crossing a
belligerent country during a trip. Italv
Is the only country which Is not allow-
ing this practice

Tsai-T- o Plans New
Dynasty in China

Peking Reports Spread of the
Revolution to Kwang Si

Province,
LONDON. Dec. 28 --General Tsal-T- o.

leader of the revolution In Yunnan prov-
ince, plans to found a separate dvnsatv.
In China, according to the Pekijg

of the Teleeraph.
He reported todav that

hns snrcflt! t" Kwanir SI movlnce. where
the peonle are In revolt against K

Yuan Fhl K.
General Ts.i Kim commando of Uio

third dilli, which sacked Peking In
!!!?. Is leaditiT "the eovernniont troops
marching against the rebel.

PAN-A-
M ER N

WOMEN PLAN

!ORGAN!ZATiON

ANDHOMEHERE

Auxiliary Branch of Scientific

Congress Purposes to Form

Union and Erect an Imposing

Building in This City.

Sections of Congress Hold Sep-

arate Meetings Education,

Health, Taxation, Interna-

tional Relations Discussed.

A n' union for

women, embracing in its mentoei-shi- p

the leading women of the

Western Hemisphere, and boasting
of a home in Washington as mag-

nificent as the present Pan-Americ- an

building on Seventeenth street
is the goal aimed at in a resolu
tion adopted today at the meeting
in Memorial Hall of the woman's
auxiliary branch of the Pan-Americ-

Scientific Congress.
It was the first meeting of its

kind cvehcld. Attending it were
women from all the country of
North, Central, and South Amer-

ica. Enthusiasm was unbounded,
for while some of the speeches
were in English and some in Span-

ish, the common impulse of Pan-Americ- an

interest infected all
present.

VOTE WAS UNANIMOUS.
When the motlbn was made for the

creation of a Union of
Women by Mrs. Albion Fellown Ba-
con, who suggested also the appoint-
ment of a committee to spread the
doctrine of among
the women of the two Western Con-
tinents and to set about raising funds
for the erection of a building, the
vote was unanimous.

Those present regarded the auspices
under which the resolution was car-
ried as particularly fortunate In thata conspicuous guest on the stage was
MJss Margaret Wilson, eldest daugh-
ter of the President of the United
States.

The committee appointed consists
of Mrs. Itobert Lansing, wife of the
Secretary of State; Mrs. Eduardo
Suarez-Mujic- a, wife of the ambassa-
dor from Chile, Mrs. Bacon; Mrs.
Percy Pennybacker. representing the
General Federation of Women's
Clubs of the United States; Mrs.
Blanche V.. de Baralt of Cuba, and
Mrs. Berliner, secretary of the .Part-Americ- an

Atheneum and private sec-
retary to Minister Federico Alfonso
Pezet of Peru.

"I think." said Mrs. Bacon, "thatwith the organization of this propos-
ed union we should create a per-
manent body with headquarters
housed In Washington in a building

(Continued on Fifth Page.)

JURY-T-
O

DETERI

IILLIilB' FATE

Judge Hunt Denies Motion to
Dismiss Indictments in "New

Haven Conspiracy Case.

NEW YORK. Dec. M. Federal Judge
Hunt today denied the motion to dis-
miss the Indictments charging eleven
former and present directors of the New
Haven railroad with conspiracy. He
ruled that all. of the defenrants must
put in a defense and that the case go
to the Jury.

The Indicted dlrcctois. whose cshuh
therefore must be passed on by the
Jurv are- -

William Rockefeller. Charles F.
Brooker. Edward D. Bobbins, Heton
Robertson, D. Newton Barney, Robert
W. Tnft. James S. Hemlngwuy, Lewis
Cass Lodyard. Henry McHarg. Freder-
ick F. Biewster. nd Charles M. Pratt.

They are on 'rial on charges of violat-
ing the conspiracy section of the Sher-
man anti-tru- st law. the Government al-
leging that they conspired to mnnopollzo
transporation In New England.

The defense Is expected to occupy
many weeks In putting In Its side. Flfty-clg- hi

court days have already been con-
sumed In the trial.

The decision plainly was disconceitlng
to the lawyers for the defense, who filed
executions.

Judge Hunt also denied a second mo-
tion of tho defence to confine all testi-
mony wl'h rcfrrmicp to t'-- acrtulpltlon
of tbe Metropolitan Steamship Company
to Kdwrd P llobblns, Conors 1 counsel'
and foimer director of the New Haven.
He grantci a rrjflUon to s'Hhe floin tin
iccord ci rospmdence between .1. M
Hall, former president of tho New
Haven, and Onarjcs I. Brooker, one
of the defendants.

4

Three Diplomats On
Same Vessel Today
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BRAND WHITLOCK.
COL. E. M. HOUSE.

CAPT. KARL BOY-E- D.

MK MEETING

10 HELP HEBREWS

Simon Wolf Arranging For

Gathering Here in interest of

Fund For War Sufferers.

A mass meting, similar to the one held
In Carnegie Hall, New York, last week,
at wblcJi .Jl.000.000 was raised for the
relief of suffering Hebrews In Europe,
will be held in Washington nex( week,

Simon Wolf, who is arranging the
meeting, today set a tentative date and
telegraphed to Dr. J I. Magnes. In
New York, asking him If he could be
here to make the principal address. The
definite date will not be fixed until a
reply Is received. Mr Wolf said the
meeting would be held in the Eighth
Sttcet Temple, nd that In addition to
Dr Magnes' address, speeches would
be made by Rabbi Simon and himself.

The meeting to be held here will be the
first of a series throughout the coun-
try in an effort to raise $5,000,000 for the
Hebrew sufferers in Europe. It is ex-
pected that a substantial amount will
be raised at the Washington meeting.

Mr. Wolf said the capacity of the.
Eighth Street Temple probably would
be taxed when Dr Magnes spoke, be-
cause of h'.s eloquence and power to
move large audiences and congregations.
Dr. Magnes, who formerly was rabbi
of one of the largest and most promi-
nent synagogues In New York. Is
known as "Billy Saturday," according
to Mr. Wolf, who said the New York
rabbi's effectiveness and acompllsh-me- nt

of results had been favorably
compared with those of the baseball
evangelist.

RACEWTlEO'

BY HOPEWELL IN
Tiie R' ian eni''asv t iv received

a lea from Russlut i ni loy .1 in the
(In Pont powder nlant at Hop w il. Vn .
tor protection. They f'-- r a n e out-
break ns a res.ilt f iji biymettlng
yesterday of a Russlui by a irnirla
militiaman. Fecllnfe between tho mllltla.
and members of the Russian settlement
nt Hopewell was iiiio ie uini.lng
hlvh.

Tho cmbnssv probablv w.li tke t'ie
matter up with the Plnti Department,
snrt, through It, tho Virginia autl orl-tie- s.

HOPEWELL. Vn . ".,. s,- .- court-maiti- nl

exonerated Blue of
be Mceklrlnit Gunr''H !n Inlured

i.ogiinsno feiipW i Uuss'nn with his
Injnnet The lnfdc- - occunej whn
the o,'"ei were nildln" horse In
vi ("h liquor n fiirjv.f o o b hidden
pchake h" lestlmon woi Id
not hnlt vltep ordted in do s. by
Pl'ie. H is In a hosjiital In serious
condition.

'HJJHfoi..- - Ji

HOUSE. BOY--fl

AND WHITLOCK

,AIL TOGETHE

FOR EUROPE

President's Adviser, Mlnisterto
Belgium, and Recalled Naval

Attache of Germany on

Steamer Rotterdam.

House Explains Mission, and
Captain Boy-E- d Denounces

Those Who Have Charged'
Him With Violations.

NEW YORK, Dec. 28.-T-The

Holland-America- n liner Rotterdam
sailed for Europe today with Col.
E. M. House, confidential agent, of
President Wilson; Minister to Bel
gium Brand Whitlock, and Ca'pt.

Karl Boy-E- d, recalled German na.
val attache, aboard.

Colonel House is en route tb
Europe to put American ambassa-
dors abroad in closer touch with
the attitude of the American Gov-

ernment on international affairs.
He denied, just before sailing, "tbit
his visit was for the purpose of
sounding out prospects for peace'. .

OBJECT OF VISIT.
"I hone that 'at, .Amerjcan pru and

public will not Upeculafe further as to
the object of ruy-vl- sit abroad. X want
to repeat tbat,'rhy trip has absolutely
nothing to 83 with any peace proposal's.

"I am going to Europe at the request
of the President and the Secretary at
State for the purpose of taking Informa-
tion to some of our ambassadors. In
order that they may have a mor Inti-
mate knowledge of this Government's
attitude regarding certain phases Tf
pending International questions, and to
obtain from them their point of view."
said Colonel House.

"It Is not advisable to bring home at
this time any of our ambassadors from
the belligerent countries. It has besn
found Impossible to convey or obtain bv
cable or correal omleiice quite the cor-
rect atmosphere,"

Going to Brussels.
Colonel House said he v ould flrst

visit Ambassador Page in London arifi
would then see Ambassador Sharp ,ln
Paris, and Ambassador Gerard in Ber-
lin. He said It was doubtful if h
would go to Vienna. He: expects to !
gone six weeks or two months. It 1

understood the foreign governments
have been advised of Colonel H6Use
mission and have expressed their Ap-
proval.

Whitlock said he wo did go direct 'to
Brussels. s"

Captain Boy-E- d gave out a, statement
denouncing the newspapers that hav
made charges against him, naming par-
ticularly the Providence Journal. Ha
expressed appreciation for the hospital-
ity accorded him before the outbreak
of the war and continued.

"While our enemies have been ane
are being suppl'.cd fiom this country
with all the forms of death dealing mu-
nitions of war without which they
would long since have been overcanis,
1 have been denounced for Having bten
concerned In chartering ships to pro-
vision our cruisers at sea with coal and
food, as though it were a crime instead
of being, as it Is, and bus been con-
sidered to be by your courts, a strictly
lawful act.

Cites Dewey Precedent.
"The ships that brought coal and

provisions from HonpKonr to Admiral
Dewey's fleet dm Ins: the SnanJab-Americ- an

war In Uto were cleared for
Maceo and China and not for 'tba
American wat ships at sea. and in their
clearance papers it was , ita ted that
their cargo consisted of scrap iron. t;

"Jt Is mv heartfelt hope that tha
United States and Germuny. which
have so many common Interests, al-
ways will maintain their friendly rela-
tions, that peace will come soon, and
that th abatement of passions trcl enable

al Americans to have for Grmany and Germans the same good .will
as formerly."'

Boy-li- d, in i evlewlng his two and on-ha- lf

years' service as naval attache In
this country, said that he was particu-
larly thankful for "the rare comrade
ship of tho American pavy that' I naVA
been permitted to enjoy, due to the.
kindness of the gallant, amiable officer.

"The great and cordial hospitality
which Is proverbial for Americana ahd
which was extended to mo from th
veiy, arst day of my arrival' in th
United States I can never forget.'' .

He predicted that the time will com,o
when the American Government will bs
forced to act to suppress the, "wild and
reckless utterances of Irresponsible
papers."

Subpoenaed U. S. Officers
May Give Defense Vietos
Army officers specifically summoned

before Congress committees will tnot
be prevented by the War Department
from testifying on national defense and
giving their views without hindrance.

This explanation of the alleged "a"or "muMllng" order of 'Secretary vof
I War Garrison was given officially today
at the department It was stated, how-eve- r,

that officers w.111 not be allowed
to volunteer testimony. This order Is

I Intended to prevent confusion of Ideaa
and muddling of ths department's pro-
gram.
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